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the etate money In the lVnple- bank,
extending over a long period.
i'endmg further argument the court
adj turned until to morrow.

J

0nr(.

Trll nr Mr.
Canton, Ohio, April II In the trial ol lasnrgents Attack MacArthur's
Mr. Ueorge, charged with the murder ot
lieorge I) rtaxton, to day, John Kelt
Line and Sutler Djfiat.
nesses in Sensational Case.
to neelng 11m. Iteorge leave a rar a
block from Lincoln avenue, J
before
the Hhootlng. Jeee lay lor. a etreet car
teetllled that he eaw Mr. Lswton In Pursu t of Rebels East
Tbe Plague Has Broken Out on employe,
Heorge get on a car ten minute before )
of Santa Cruz.
on the bight ot the murder.
the Chinese Coast.
The defenwe Bought to ehow that the
car wa too late to reach Lincoln avenue
Geo. Shatter Testifies Before tbe Beef In time for the tragedy.
Night Attick on American Lines Mtr
Maioloj.
Inquiry Board.
ftnw Llnroln Monnin.nl.
Springfield. III., April II -- The houe
paeed the bill providing for the erection
HEW LlltCOLR MOROMIRT.
here of a new Llnco n iiDiiument at a
CARPESTtlS STttKt COMPKOMISID
coet of million dollar.
The bill ap
.Viu,oki, and provide
prnprlate
that
lioo.mio be rained by popular uhcrip-lion- .
Wadilngton, April II. The following
Philadelphia. April 11. The trial ot
Cotigree
will b aeked for
d'spalch was received from lii'lieral
ex Senator iuay uu charge ol
Manila. April II. Insurgent nt
began in earnest io day. The
liu'k'd Mrcrthur'a line of railway r un
senator Was apparently the uiost
PI igae In China.
munication last night in Cun'Wal le
person lu ine room. iliumas
Waahington. April II. A cablegram
ol ilia bank, who wa on received at the etate department from force, and were repulsed by Wheat.m
harlow,
Whenton'e Civuialttee,
with beavv !
llitt stand at in alj lurumeut yesterday, Coneul fWldman at Hung Kong anthtes kilted, twenty Wounded.
by Mr. Hhapley.
wat
nounce th annual appearance of the
I.iw'.oo's success at Hanta Cius b
anapley'a mi of question Indicated a plague on the Chlnene coast. It will re
piupose lo prove the whole tabrlo ol outre the moat energetic effort at Ma- in re c nuplcte llia'i reported yesterday.
he
enemy lett ninety three uniforms
charge against y my wm the result of a nila to prevent the plague being I in
dead on tlie Held, and a number seriously
conspiracy. Thewuuesa watt asked the ported.
wound. Lawton captured city without
Circumstances ol litn removal ol letters,
destruction of property, HI loss I ten
U1KKKAL BIIrTU IKtTiriM.
paper ami hook Iroiu the private desk
wounded
slight, exc ept two; one since
ot Cashier Hopkins, barlow Maid that on
" .
Lieutenant Klling, the only
March 'i'J, a person lu Hsrrlsuurg,
Knihalinvd died.
Me Mar
a Unnri Wunl
olli er wounded, Hllght, In the hand. The
whom 1 do utt know, Raid to uie over a
enemy
eastward; Lawton I lu
lung dlHtance telephone: 'Au attempt
Waahtngton, April 11. Majnr 0 neral pursuit retired
this morning.
to take
will be made
William H. bhafter wa before the beef
UIDMOHI ATTACK.
ilocumetite out of Hopkins' desk, Inquiry court
lie detailed the
Manila. April 11. About midnight the
ft
tliey
had butler be taken by main event connected with the
relet cut the telegraph Hue In several
jim.' 1 nruke open the desk and lovk thetu
expedition In narrative form. The
out." W Hues uotldi d Judge liordou of quantity of eupplie taken wa largely (i laces between here and Maloloe. Hignel
tire were lighted and rocket sent up nil
hi
the l itter being Me
determined by the capacity of the eliip.
a Ivl-of Jump McMauee, pre ! He had no dlacretlon In the matter of along the foothill to the rlitht f th
(lent of the bank, lie lett the dor uiuente rations and took what wa eent by the rallroal. Laur the enemy attacked the
ontpott of tie Minnesota regiment le
In poeseesiou of Jiiilge UjrJou uiitileariy cotumlavary department,
it wa utterly
and Kocave, live miles
in Weptember. Hallow den led knowledge Impracticable to take bnef on the hoof. tween ofHlgaa
Malnloe, kllllug two men and
south
photographing the (Juay letter for the
After the troop landed he ordered all wounding fourteen.
Simultaneously
Bald he troop forward with three day ration.
te o( hi political opponent.
the nntpost of the Oregon regiment
id not know tint they had been shown Meat rations wa not epecltled
Kach at Menlao, the next elation on the
Da'ld Murtiii or that Judge Uordun commander determined
whether It
Three
lid John Waiiamaksr had Hhown them ehould be bacon or roaat beef. He beard way lo Manila were attacked.
o the democratic, national committee-nail- , no complaint abont canned roaet beef American were killed and two wnnnded
I he
wa
enemy
ten men
lose of the
Jamas Jl. UulTey, lu au effort to nntil after bis return from Cuba.
killed and six wounded. The Americans
uake Jtiilge linrdon the democratic
Naturally In euch climate It wa not also captured two prisoner.
Troie
for governor ot Pennsylvania last appetizing; he ate It every day himself.
were concentrated aloni the railroad a
year.
Tlie health of the troop was fairly good thickly a poselble The rebels wre
Hhapley put a long line of questions to up to tlie mirrenler.
He recalled only
The road
the witness, the obvious design being to one complaint against refrigerated beef. driven hack to the foothill.
bed of the railroad was damaged, but
sustain the contention of the defense
wa
repaired
tmmedUtely
almost
that the memorandum book taken from
Iiriutjr Sheriff Killed.
a private dtek were private property,
Tombstone, Aril , April II. Chester L.
atrlka SttlMt.
ae
evitherefore,
not
aduibtaihle
and,
Alnewortb, deputy sheriff of Cochise
Cleveland. Ohio, April 11. The Ciirpen-ter,
dence.
K.
county, and brother of Charles
strike has beeu settled by compromexamination Barlow Maid
On
attorney general of Arlnna, wa
The men revive iiT'j cent per hour
that Hanking Commissioner liilkeeou killed, and Kdward Moore, a young cow- ise.
with an eight-hoday.
had pioseeelou t.f Hopkins' key and
boy, mortally wounded on Saturday at
the content of the private desk Wilgue, In the Chtracahna mountain,
Country lloinn Iturnnd.
two or three d)t before he wan appoint- thirty-livmiles from Fearce,. by two
New York, April 11. W illiam K Van
ed receiver, 'ihe "Kud hook," Harlow de- brother named Halderman, for whom
.
house, Idle Hour,
clared, Id now in ttie eatue condition as Alnnworth bad warrant charging them derbllt'L. I.,country
wa
Ore
destroyed
by
this
wlieu It rame into hie possession. Htiap-le- with stealing cattle on the range.
morning No live were lust W. K.
endeavored to make the witness nay
Fifty cowboy are scouring the moun- Vikinlerhilt, Jr., and bride, formerly Mis
there wan nmong the paper an envelope tain for the Halderman and will hang Virginia Fair,
were occupying tbe houe.
with t lie Harrisburg Kietmnrk addressed them when taken.
The lire started lu the cellar, probably
to rreeidenl McMunea which lite the
accidentally.
letter from Treasurer Haywood to
t'nilr Martial Law.
The total lo I eetlmated at .0,0n.
the bank, Haying that If a loan
Pana, 111., April 11. The city under Idle Hour was one of the handsomest
of tltKi.ooo
made to Keuator Quay' martial law wa quiet aud orderly to- "ountry house on the south side of Long
bom he will keep the elate balance at day. Kor the llrst time In a week neInland.
tilOO.tKiO until the payment cf the loan, groes appeared boldly on the principal
prosecution claim that although the streets.
The I
letter In addreieil to l'reldent McMaue
Koine, April 11. Despite the advice of
VI KB DKI'AKT.MKNT KLKCTIOK ,
for the purposo of formality, It was aont
his doctors, the pope aahlsU on attending
direct to I'anMler HopkliiH aa had been
the service at 81. Peter' next Huuday.
to be Klrti1 The doctor greatly fear the reeult of the
Oltlmra Tor Knsulna
the rtiHtom of Huywood.
Kvcnlng.
This
Judge Uordon wai fie next witneH.
strain.
(lurdou Ideiilllled tlie paper nil I book
Delegate from the four companies of
received the member
The pope
plaied in hi poHrteenlon by the receiver the city Ore department will meet at of the eacred college, who congratulated
of the bank, and eaid tliy are in the Hose company No. ', headquarter
on the pontiff on hi restoration to health
mine condition now aa when he received (.old avenue at H o'clock this evening
MvDU Law fnlntera.
them. Hhleld endcuvoreil to ehow the for tlie purpose of eleeting a chief, asA. J. Loom Is, w ho Is connected with
onnertloh between (tordou'a
sistant chief, a treasurer aud a secretary
y
pan
year.
Hose
No.
pieweeelnn
ensuing
revenue department, give
mm
of
hi
Internal
and
for
the
the
candidacy
roiiiproiuinlng heuator lirny, but 8 have not yet elected their delegates, Probate Clerk Summers iustruiuiou in
the ititHtlniix wre rul-- d out.
but will do so before the meeting to- regard ti the amount of stamps required
Tlie dletrirt attorney offered In evi- ut ght.
on dilfereut kinds of document. Mort
I he following are the delegate elected gage exceeding fl.'JOO and not exceeddence letter Identllh'd by Mr. Tabor,
eying he would Hiit'eeiiciently oiler them. by the Kergussou hook and ladder com- ing (i.oUO need n:t be etamp-td- mortThe defence nepwed tle admla-ilolgage exceading I,mh) must b tainp"il
of the pany:
letter, telegram and bo ki on the P. K. McCanna, P. .1. Murphy, Joe at the rate of 2" ivut for each ")iK) or
Wm. Booth, .lame Tlerney, fraction thereof in excesMof 1 1,1 KM; note
ground that tliy are not proper
K. K. Gentry, Hoy McDonald, George excelling $l,'Jmi aud
not exceeding
K'lthermel, In eupport of hi prwitlon, ('undid, Wm. Halrd, Kd. Ilarsch, Joe
require 'Jti oente; note not excee
11.
M
M.
8.
llg
1.4'Xi,
Honohtie,
Hhnwing
exceeding
tiainsley
2s
not
and
cents;
J.
that
eniut
irc.
H.
HJceute.
lav h irrow I from the I'eople' bank Tleruey.
1
l.ieHI,7n:t.i.i whlctt lie pull JJ.JIdO
8eott Moore Hose company No. electTOST KI.K JTKIN IMr rlC t t.TV.
W. N. Mao
i
The boiik
niiow that the ed the following delegates:
on
etate
beth, chairman ; J.C.Martin, K K Abel, lohll e'ornptto
date trebH irer received lnlereet
Trlt on Thru Charge
ItotliTinel admitted that ruanv K. It. Wendell. K. M. Codington. Thoa.
llvlure Ju.lli Klbbla
of th Iran rtl m extend I hai'k twyond McVillin, W llliam Mattox. C. A. Hudson,
A few days before the city election,
the etatutory limit, but nil 'I all go to C K. Newcomer, ( has. Chadwick, James
rove coupirary of iiay to Improperly Wells, W. H Moore and Ueorge l.tigton. John Coruetto, the proprietor of the
Metropolitan restaurant, delegated Judge
W . C. lieacock to register hi
name 'I l.e
judge accepted the trust and ea that he
wrote the name on one of the little slip
kept by the board ot registration In the
First ward for that purpnxe. He that as
it may, when Cornetto tried to ruA his
.
.
$25 00
HAMILTON, 17 Jewels
vote on election day, It wa found that
30 00
ELGIN, 2J Jewels
hi name wa not registered and he lis t
his vote. He thought that Heacock III
TIIU BEST AND MOST RI'ILIAIILK
tenllonally full'd to register hi name
THKSM ARIC
and ho Informed Mm.
lor rai'way service, bcinjj adjusted and rated in
The morning
after election, Judge
When dec'utd wc will send with eaih wjitch our
position..
Heucock and Stephen Joseph NaughtO'i,
apjvrtval card from the (Jeneral Watch Inspector of Santa I'"e
more widely kinwn aa "Giinuysack
Idler." were tandlng In ttie Metropoli
S)tcni.
tan saloon talking ovr the result of the
election,
when Mr. ('ornetto wnlkerl in
I Lutdlng Jcwl, Rllrod Ave.
'1
After going through the preliminaries of
Jljl-V-- J
A
L L Albuquerque, New Mexico.
shaking dice with tlie bartender for uie
www
drink. Coruetto stepped into the middle
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ornetto wa arrested for as.niiltirg
Jwlg" Heacuk v Itli word and for as
tnlt anil battery on ilev. lis bad III 4
trial before .In lic- Kit bic this mormnir.
None of the witnesses ktww positively
ttiat Cornetto wa referring to Heac- ck.
wh-he expressed Mm If In not the
newt eloyaril of language at tli Metro
pnlitan saloi'ti. Cornetto tcitliie--l that
the expression was on of hi favorite,
which he onlv Indulged In wl "n referring lo pets or boon companioi,
o the
morning In q'i: stlon be wa uiiceitain
whether he w
eposklng ol himself or
the lurtender er
but h Wss p mi
live that hsill l not have Judge lleaoc
in miiol.
The c.ise egalnet him on t'ds cl argn
Wss tllsilll S'i
III
iWe"ili'it tlietl
plesdid gulltv to s nnltlng liuuntsiik
Kilev iid we lined f i and costs. He w is
so placed under a bond of ! (1 to
the penci Attorney (t. W J.jhnstoii
represetitel the defendant.
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reelv.! ani'her lot of Lsdle'
We have the pr dtiet line of Ladle' Straw
fmuKe. Apiil II Bond P.ro. (ore
Tailor ma le S nt. Th ty are B autle and trimmed
Sailor and Walking Hat i ever se-In this city, all
and ware h'Oises at hsp ino'a, one ot the
Iri
trimning.
lh
tiew
Thl mket our line of
of the new ehtp' and etj le. Our prices are abiut
b.tge-- t ineicii.lile e tibll hiiient In the
Ladies' Sol's the mo t omplete In the city and our
pr cent die iper than otic ri are asking for same
ri
t'ump.elely delroyed by
itiruory, w
pr.ee are at ha-per oent bdow o'her bouses,
lin of
ren's llatare emnplete and
lire
atteiinsn. Tlie railroad i.1 quality. Our
hee our b autl'tU line of Lvlle' 9 Ik W'alsi.
etrlctly up to date. Chlblien's Tr mmeil Hat In
depot and other em .11 building, near by
straw, Swiss, silk, etv. Children' Straw Hail ir l
Hso burned. (Umg to the woe being
TH K I'll! Kit T . Ill IIT.
nntrlmined L'ghon,, ( lilld en's C,,p, aud Tain
down 110 pellicular revive! In this
O'Sliantera, It every variety and f ir le money th in
Vatillrt for llrreiiitant In C'mma nr Klnrmn 1'lty. hond Itros. Ids 011 slock and
WASH GOWNS.
r
you
I
ever paid before.
I
ulldlng
otlii-Mailers,
Mro. vi. ttnrel
estimated to b over flui,
All the Nte styles are to b foil ad here. Piqies
The Jury In the
of Kiseinan llro. km, partially covered by Insurance.
In white, MtripM ptka dot ami finer (Iire. (invert
brought a verdict Into
rt. .Iiianlia-ctii- .
NOTIONS.
cloth,
Dmham. Dick, (rpon, Z'p'iyr Olnghams,
lOunl.in nr Knngli Kltlar
ihe
court tin morning In favor
Amoag the late arrival in rur nothndepirt
Organdie etv Ii endle varletr.
Chicago, April 1. Postmaster Uordon
,
ine iii ienosiii,
ment are a ennil.te aswrtmsnt of the New h vl
Sl'KCIAL for thl week 0111 lot of Figured
The case of the Territory exrellxiw-- , chairman ot the general committee lu
Rustle
Orguull s wotth up ti 2.') cent a yard, at ISHo.
an I Kxlender. over
Kaiicy
varieties
nlhal .t Meyers vs. W. P. Cunningham charge ot the Chicago day
ickl-II
I
Hdt
lu j we ed an cut steel, Cyrano Chln.
wm called Ihl morning and tried Is' for hail an Interview with Colonel It km
Novelty I'iih an I all Hit ite novel tie lu jwelry.
a J ay. Tlie court Instructed tlie Jury to veil and suggested that the latter' regt
return a verdict lu lavor of the pUlulifl lu- Lt bold a reunion In thl city on
NOTICE.
BELT SPECIAL
It, when President McKluley will
fir I.jI tin.
Ti e
d case of the Territory ex rel be here aud tlie Corn, r stone of the new
Jo1) of Whits KM Belt
a
Wearcurd
we
which
HeeW
lnlowDiipiayof
Lsdlvs and Children's
Loweulhul vV
v. W . P. Cuiiulng-- postotlice will be laid. Roosevelt
will plaee on sale
alout one third cost prlci.
Haui If you want to sea new styles, lio onr Short
oved the p at. h i.eevelt has signed
o piaintilT. motion.
riim, wa dismis-ieWhite Kid Hi lt from Hc up.
W indow.
Wairt
1
roll of charter member
Henry
iil el tV. DoImo repreeote.l the plain-(il- l (ine
In bo h cases and Warren
Chaves lay post No 1, eervn-- men In the Hoau
Ish war. The organlziln n we effected
anil N. H. Luughltn the defeudaiit.
In the case ot the Pueblo de rinuta Do last November at Lexington. Ky.
mingo v. Marcus C. de linca, over the
Ilakutn'a lilvni.. 1 nw,
water In the areoula of the tiucblo. an
Kargo. 8. D, April 11. The final cur
order wm Issued ny Ju Ige Crumpscker
requiring uie in reiniant to mow cause tain le being run down on the old divorce
Hy July 1. the
In the district court May 10. why an in regime lu North Daki U
TELKI'HONE NO.
junction should not be Issued permanent IsM stilt for divorce under tbe oi l law ...
liiixl Hforo From tho Corner of
ly restraining them from using the water have to be II Ird.
are being la
'...
In
Budding.
In the acequla.
ued In the Third judicial district at the
or
of
Hi
a
day.
three
case
ffj & Hi
Ill tlie
the Davenport Cattle r.ite
Hi
Ji jj ?J ?J5
&
i
$
'o. v. John A. Johnson et al. nernoiial
IWatlnn Ii. KmMvilt.
judgment wa entered against John A.
Ann Arbor, Mic., April 11. Governor
Johnson lor f 11.07:12')
The appeal from the probate court In ivsmevelt wa Introduced to an audience
the matter of the relate of Maria of more than 8. ix i i today by President
It. Lucero, was
to day a there Augeii a "one or timse rar m m, who
!i is not only written
history, but made 4
was no appearance.
A Jury wa secured this afternoon to h story, and dona buh tutiallv well "
T
emendniis applause greelijil the colonel.
try the cise ot Dan Phillip v. the
Klectrie Light Co. and the trial I gnlue whi spiike hlgliiy of the college mcu In
ju thl afternoon. The suit I for dam- his regiment.
age
for Injurl
which the plaintifl
FACK ruOCXAlMr.il.
received while In the employ of ihe defendant lu lv.'l. He wa climbing one
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when It is noon on Sunday at New York
The territorial bureau of Immigration It Is 11:30 at Havana, 12J3 at San Juan,
mail good choice of o Ulcers yesterday. Porto Rico, II at Chicago, 10 o'clock In
L. B. Prince as presiWith
this elty, It o'clock at San Kranclseo, 6:30
dent, Colonel Mat Kroet as secretary, at Honolulu, 1M Monday morning at
and Ferd. Loweutnal as treasurer, the iuam and 1:14:7 at Manila.
bureau Is In position to be of great beneAt each of sixteen Porto Klcan towns
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years. The principal work of the bureau weuty Qve natives are to be enlisted In
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of Immigration falls on the secretary, the Lotted States army.
pa-and It gives Thi Citi.in pleasure to formed Into a battalion of tour coin
testify to the faithful service of Lorlon ules, under American commissioned offi
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have been doing the ward of th city for
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McCRKIOHT, PrauflHitTW
HrOHKr
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An Excellent Combination.'

C!deavoR

Wo.

Uomiul laterest ttlnt Showi it th
Frltaa la tnwrkfitte Local SKlciy.
r
Sunday wa
day with ths
Society of Chrlxltau Kndeavor at the
New Meiioo pnltitiitiary,
the New
Mexican. An unusual religious feeling
has been noticed in the prison of late,
and at yesterday's meeting of the society
three new men nutted with it, ?ti:
Messrs. Clark, Hoffman and Klder. Tnera
were excellent talks and testimonies by
the converted prisoners, and the attendance was about 150 men, the prison
roster being x, so It will be seen that
the Inmates of the Institution take a
deep Interest in the meetings of 4he so
ciety.
The siuglug for the last sis
months has been led by a cornet, but the
player leaves town this week, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Wood, who have been so active
lu the work of evaugelltatlon at the
prison fur the last few year, are anxious
to have some oue volunteer to Oil the
vacancy. There Is an excellent opportunity here for Christian work, and the
good effects of the society upou the
morale and personnel of the prison In the
last three years have been very noticeable. The local authorities certainly ap
predate what has been dons time.
This claes of endeavor l extending
rapidly all through the country, and reports from various penal Institutions
where tho Society of Christian Kndeavor
has been established show marked effects
for good upon the lu mates.

s;s

The plrsisiitit mithoil nml litut'flt'ial
efforts
the "ill known renieilv,
Stri p or I'tns. Timntifintiireit by the
Km Xvnei
.. illustrate
amfiiiijii
the viiluo of ohlnitiintf the ltiiiiil lnxa
live pi iririies of plants known to be
nifilii iniilly laxative ii ii' prrnjil in(f
them in tin' form ni'i-- t refreshing tothe
tasto nml aivrpt.il'le to tin- - eyslem. It,
the one perfeet htrinylhriiinff lnxa-tlvcleansing the nvsti'in tflVrt iitillv,
tiwpkllfi(f folils. ItcfKliit'lict nml
jrently yi't promptly nml rniiblinir one
to overcome linlntunl roust ipntion perfrom
manently.
Its pvi fei t
rvrrv oftjoet ionablo rtnnlity find
nml its iK linir on tin1 kiilnevs.
without wrnkt'iilnff
Iitit mnl bnvile,
thorn, make it the iiltai
irritating
nr
laxative.
nitinnfiictnriiiff by
In the pto.'t"-sore iimmI, hh tlii'V nrt' pleasant to t tie
taste, hut tin tiiivlii'lmil qualities n( the
remeily are ohtaineil from srnna and
other aromatic pliiiils. by n mrthisl
known to the ( Ai ifoiima Khi SVHII'
Co. only. In oiilrr lo jrvt its benctirial
enVrts anil to avoid imitations, please
remember the full mime of the Company
priutt-i- l on the front of every pai'katfe. Chamberlain' Congh Hsiitefl la Chlravo.
Ilkegen Bros., the Dotmlar Houlh Side
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. druggists, comer nuih-et- . and Went- AM rBAKCISrO CAL.
worlh-av.- .
say; "Resell a great deal
NKW YORK, IV. T.
I.orjTaVIM.K. IT.
of Chaniberlatns's Cough Kemedy, and
I'rii-Hot .:ilc liy alt liruiM'M
Hud that It gives the most satistaotory
results, especially amr.ng children for
severe colds and croup." ror sale by all
druggists.
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SANTA

slfi'turs

nnd estimate of fcoet, In
mouth's time Mr. llunlng will have
I what ronrsa to pursue In the matter, but as the qunetlon hinges on a new
bti'l llnj or no tenant tn Mr. S lmtn, the
riiK will nnqiist'onahiy bs a new
blu'k. 1 he plans call for eight rooms.
all on the ground II Kir, and Nr. Selrann
lias offnrel In lea-- e the new premises at
a rental nt a m a m.iutn tor two years.
San Vsrclnl Bee.
ItVlf OVER AND
A

Womia

Kill

Fillt From

HD.

Trala

Meets a Horrible Death.

MM

WANT

TO

10UKRT At GALLOP.

Those Grateful Women Who Hrvo
Boon liolpod by Mrs. Plnkham.
Women who have enffored severely
and liecn relieved of their Ills by Mrs.
rinkham'a ndvii-- ami medicine are

constantly nrglng publlrntion of their
statements for the benefit of othor women. Here ire two tnrh letters:
Mrs, .i7.r. IIkvkri.y, 25S Mcrrlmao
6t, IOWrll, Mass., writes:
" It affords me great pleannre to tell
and
all suffering women of the benefit I have
received from taking Lyilia K.
rink-ham'-

s

sad accident occure.l Saturday mornVegetable Compound. 1 ennhard-- y
ing at alsiiit l:'ki o'clock Dear Mitchell
find wonlstoexprcssiny gralitiids for
stitioti, when Nemita W. Van Wyck. what she hns done forme. My trouble
who was riding on the first section of waauWrntion of the womb. I was tintrain a. l, fell oft the rssr der the doctor's enre. t'pon examinaplatform of the lint coach and was run tion be found fifteen very large ulcers,
ovr an I killed by th econ I section of but he felled toilome pood. 1 took
A

pwngr

passenger N i. I, luini'dUt-dfollowing
the llret. One of her legs w.ts cut nff at
the ankle and the other at fie thigh, and
A crew
a'ld her ktill badly crushed.
went otit and brought in the remains
which are now al Kii?heuhcker's under
taking rooois awaiting orders from the
rallrosd r impiny as to their dlp wal.
Deceas,)'! w.is a wjimn between 4o
an 60 years of age, and wus traveling
ou a charity ticket, from Chlctgo to Lrs
Angeles.
Her purse contained only
SI.e wore a gold plated
ii t'' i In cliaugs.
w.iti'h an I chain and a cross, heart and
Tied about her neck she
anchor clitriu.
hal a v.ry peculiar pi t consisting of a
malt tin coffss pot ltd and a cattlogue
coven d with bUi k cloth. She Is be
lieved to hnvi) been, to a eertalu degree,
di'inente I.
Tiie coroner's verdict attaches
no
bla ne to anyone for the ss I accident.
iallup Uleaner.
1

ficltgh'fiil Literary and Mastcsl Enter
UlDmcot.
The grand literary an musical recital
iivn utiiltr the aii' plcesof the Kplscopal
1:
al and Literary club at the opera
iool before
hoiie last Monday evening was well at
some one else
tended, sy the (liilltip Itlesner.
The
lipped In
ahead of hltn.
eiitertalnme ,t was excelbnt, with tut
So ntiiTir snf.
the exception of one or two tuimbers on
ferers fei Unit
if thrv could
t'i-- '
miic. ,m, whtcii w 'te a little weak
nnlv (fct lillle
of tin numbers were hem lily ap
netp to
plauded ai were the encores. Krom a
their
weak-nrUnanrlal Mxiiilpolht the entertainment
they
Writitd 111. n l.a
was hIso a Fticcess, netting the society
We to regain their coveted health end
about .'(
sin nglh.
It ih tit t'ire pmph' tli.it Jir. rierrr'i
The following was (he program of the
C.nliten
Mribr.il
is
to
evening:
anl
It is the ' tmnif. In Ininr hand for
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WHOLESALE
Goods,

K. C. Uakinff Powder.
uros, canoed
Lard and Meats.

Houses nt Albuquerque, East Las Veijas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE UOOM.
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CLUD ROOMS.

The Metropole,
Served to All Patrons.

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

Late o the
St. Elmo.

TROPRIKTOIl.

nn

W. V. FUTRELLE,
218 South First Street, Opposite

H

WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL

STAGE LINE

W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.

Coucbea

IIS and 117 North First Street.
Automatic Telephone No. 134.

HILL9B0RO, N.

Valises S5e. and Up.

and Up.

S7-2-

the ST- - tp.t ,ivrn

THE UNION HOTEL
M.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

L. W. GALLES, Proprietor.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Heailquarters for Mining, Traveling am)
miK'K .lieu.

Kates Reasnnal le.

lVIOBF.
ri20 Weat Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque.

All kinds of Ficsli anil Salt
-- :.
Meats.
Steam Sausaj't: Factory.
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ZEIGER CAFE!

A VlCKt'K.

Kodol

QUICKEL

&

Finest Whiskies,

Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

The Coolest

Digests what you cat.

and Highest Grade of

Laer

Served.

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

It nrt iflolallydiKiMit

tic food and aids
In et n iift in n i iik' ami Tecon-striictln- i;

tlie cxiniiihti'il iliuestlve
It Istbeliiii'-- t iliwovereil digest'
other iirrparaUoD
anl and tunic
can Bipro:icli It in
iw lu
mid
s'rinatn'titl a er
staritljr relieves
Pyspi psia, 1 ti'lik'i"-- t inn, lleurt nirn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, fotinea.
Sli-lleadiiiiie,(iat I'aliii.CrnMioa.aiia
all other rehiiluef itiiporfwt tlt?estion.
Prepared by C Lewuc A Co . CI;.coe

BOTHE. Props.

to KRANK M. JONKS.)

ISticcessora

Dyspepsia Cure.
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Car Lots a Specialty.
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Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
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supplied with the
best and Ulleel liquors,
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Cobbler Seat Oak
and outgoing trains.
Rockers.
LUCAS MEERYAN, Proprietor.
Low Rent an 1 Small Kxpens
enables as to Sell Cheaper than any hooss In tha.
FIRST STKEET
city. OPKM KVKNINdS UNTIL 8.
AND
LIVERY, FEED
SALE
r-- x
TRUNKS
8TADLE
Located conveniently for
the traveling public.
Local Pulronag.i Reepectfully Solloited.
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New Furniture. Carpets, Shade?,
tuhrs iiu v uuscs, ciioap lur
cjasn or on installment.
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The Hest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
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Colorado
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York
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Vlos President
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L.M.itfl tonvt'nu'ntlj for tlit liiiHini
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iTMVt'iiiitf pithin".

President

M. Vv, KI.OCHNOV
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A. A. ttUANT

NORTH THIRD STREET.
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WANTED, ril BALK, HINT AMU Midi
Ilrava Mm Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
Wanut.
ir itiiiles as well as women, and all fi-Wntcd Hired girl Call on Mrs. Cox, the
IN
In loss of appe'lte, poisons In
enter Tijeras aud Hill street.
(lis blood, backache, Iiervoii-l- ii sfl, bead-arh- e
Wanted One good c?ok, two waiters;
aud tirnl, listless, run down feeling.
girls preferred; colored help need not ap- But there's
no tned to fel like that.
Cut Boles, Finding and Rhoeniaker'a
ply. Address (1, this ofllce.
Listen to J. W. liardner. Idaville, Ind.
Tools, Harness, Su MUs. Collars, Kte,
Wanted Life Insurance policies; cash He any: "Khs'trio Bitters are Just the
paid for same, or money loaned threon. thing tor a msn whii be Is all run dnwo
(Ills, Sheep Dips. Sheep Paint, Horse
Heber T. Strong, suit 1, Klrst National and don't rare whi ther lie lives or dies.
Medicines, Axle Grease, Kto.
It did more to give me new strength and
Hoik building.
Cash paid for llldtwand Pelts.
lxid appetite limn auythtiig I oonld take.
I
now eat anything and have a new
for Raat.
Kor Rent Two nicely furnlphed rooms; bnse on life." Only AO cents, at J. II.
O'RIelly A Co's drug store. Kvery bittle
i'ti south Second.
Kor Kent Lovely front rooms over guaranteed.
400 Railroad A ve Allinnuorqne
postotUce;

Lyilia K. I'inkham'a Vrge-tiiliCompound, alsoused the Nnnntlvo
VVanh, noil am cured,
Mrs, I'lnkham's
mediclno saved my life, and I would
recommend It to all suffering women."
Mrs. Amos Tiiomrlkat, Eileoburgh
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H. P. Schdstss. Vlre Prriidpnt.
President.
W. 8.
Caablef ,
Solomon- I.csa. fthrep Omwer.
A. M. Hi.ai.kwii.i., dross, Hlsckirell A Co.
W. A. Maxwsi.l, Cnl.
WlM.IAM Mi ISTOtS. Sheep (irower,
C. K. Wacom, MinagerdroM. Hlnrliwrll A Co,
J. C. BaldkidoB, Lambs.
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A. K. Hlgbee, Los Angeles; W. H, Ker- The health of Santa Ke Ii so good at
this time that a number of local physi n uoit and family, Hastings, Neb.; M.
San Kr.inclsco; II. J. Katiktn,
cians have gone away ou a week's vaca erie.ler,
.asVeitasiA. B. Carson, Chicago; Wil
tion.
liam Dazs. Wluslow: K. K. tsittman.
The street has it that among the can Jiiiues K. i'fau, Santa Ke; Alex. Living-stonellosl.iu: lieorge M. Kotist, Altoona,
didates for city marshal under the Inan
i
i tticar ttoebel, Bsleu; I. Cohii, Urn
coming democratic administration are Angelee;
D. J. Heoidan, Laguna: M. T.
T. 1. Oable and A. P. Hill.
Moriitrty, Chili II ; C. W. v httuey. ft II- Anton Kink Sunday evening went to liHins; Mps. Henrietta Billings, Cincin
reasonable rates.
Watrous to bny several carloads of cat nati.
Tha Henna OlHns aiiiiiinileil.
Kor Rent Klegantly furnished front
UOTKX BIHHLAND.
tle, which be will bring to BantaKefor
Internal Revenue Collector A. L. Mor
room
4)7
with alcove;
Gold avenue.
M. Krleder. 8an
Vranclsco: J. R.
slaughtering purposes.
rison has received the followiug letter
Kor Kent Three furnished rooms for
Deuver; K. T. Wartou, Kallup;
Mlsliop Malt returned Monday morn Thorpe,
from the treasury department:
tv. v . fierce. La Junta; John A. Itoss. r . light
311 south Arno.
ing over the Denver A Kio Grande to H. Westcott, Chas. Kinery. Las Vegas:
"Revenue Agent W. T. Clark, who re
Kor Kent KuriiMied rnons for
Denver, after week's absence from that John Armstrong. Detroit. Mich.: Thos.
cheap. Address J. T., Citi.k.n cently examined your olllcs, maile the
SSND FOR
following report: 'Your olllce Is in ex
city. He has had pleasant trip, most Mitchell, m, Louis; Phil. Lord, Chillll: A. OUlce.
Kendall, Cerrtlloe; Mrs. Kanion Ho- Kor Rent Two furnished rooms with cslient condition. The lists are In bill
of the time being spent with Archbishop
Vegas;
C.
K
mero aud sister, Las
True all mnd rn conveniences, 410
east Railliourgade.
uje, all the Items being accounted fur.
IiIimhI aud wife, Chicago; A. I'osite, Kl
road avenue.
riiestampsanlowh lu exuct balance,
It was aunounced In the Methodist Hhso.
iiid the recoi Is are neatly kept ai d
church Sunday that Kev. Mr. Loughboro,
ft RAND CENTRAL.
ror Sale.
of Albuquerque, would preai'h at both
written up to dittn.' "
Kdward Sears. Las Vegas; K. McCarthy
A good gentle driving horse, harness
services next Sunday. Kev. 0. S. Mad- - and wife, Los Angeles; Will H Houser, and hug y for sale cheap. 3li west Coplilt H IAIIC
Dell'ince, A. 1.; Msrk Lawlls, I.se per avenue.
ilen. the pastor, can not return until Kurt
ihows the state of your feelings and the
Vegas; M. Morlsou. vtluslow; S. M.
Kor Sale Kivs room bouse and two
another Sabbath, owing to the continued Boweu, Kaet Las Vegas.
of your health as well. Impure
lots on south Aruo stmt. Inquire at stale
blisst makes tleelf apparent In a pule
lllutss of his wife.
Kutrel Id's.
sitllow
complexion, pimples and
till
Triumph Steel Range.
Mrs. W. II. Smith, who a week ago
The furultnre of a seven-rooflat for skin eruptions. If you
feeling weuk
Top cooking surface 30x 24. sule and house for reut to the same; good and wi ru out and ilo notarehave
ctnie here with her husband, left Sun
a healthy
; rooms all rented.
day evening for her home at Brookhaven, Oven 12 inches
location
for
Address,
appearance
you should try Acker's Blood
hteh, 17 inches particulars, K. 0., this olllce.
il
cures
Kllxir.
It
blood
ail
Incases where
Miss. Mr. Smith, who is oue of the pro
Cur Crank:
wide, 21
inches deep; warming-cheap sarsaparillus and so called
s
Kor Nile New and second hand furniprietors of the Claire, will remain In
Hanger
ture
full.
Knowing
we
this,
business,
well
must
sell every
established;
closet
and res:rvoir, six 8 inch lids,
Santa Ke.
leave on account of ill health. A. Hart, tiottle on a punitive guarantee. J. II.
Does It.
Kev. Father l'fyle left M mday morn- ooly $30. Donahoe Hardware Co. 117 Gold avenue, next to Hells Kargo U'Rlell) & Co.
What? Saves
express.
ing for Denver, In company with Bishop
lltXUXHl lir T1IK OKI!'.
RftMU City Mnrknt.
a. Over 207
Malz, over the Denver & Kio tiraude.
1
The greatest danger from la grippe is
Re
Kansas City, April
Cattle
A Nalursl KnMrvnlr,
of
lie
east
to
Wleconsln,
continues
and
resulting
In pneumonia. It reasonii
kV
D M. Riinke, an engineer, was here
THE BtARINC'i
ceipts, 10,000 head. Market, steady.
able cure Is used, howeter, and Chamber-lulu'then will make a trip to Switzerland ere
Native steers, f.l.Ku!.&; Texas steers, yesterday to Investigate aud locate a site
Cough Remedy taken, all danger
returning to bis Cleveland, ()., parish
Dl&TPWJOFCRANKItflNef
$3 6061.67; Texas cows, t2.50yt3 3S; for a reservoir to store the waste water wi:i be avoided
Among the tens of
Atnado Chavez will soon accompany native rows and heifers,
lliiitisatiits
2Jii.it
have used this remedy for
ti l.'JC; from the water works pips line for the la grippe wewhohave
his wifo to the Jemrt hot springs, where
-t
CHAIN AND SPROCKET
to learu of a slugle
and feeders, f :i. 1015.02; bulls, Santa Ke PaclQc railroad company. Mr
nmse having
Mrs. Chavez expects to remain some .1.00 (to IK),
Bunker found almost a natural site for a which shows conclusively Inllintpneutiiouia
BETWEEN THE. BEARINGS
f
this rem
time for the benellt of her health
Sheep
Receipts. 3,000 heal. Market, reservoir ou the top of the mesa east of edy is a certain preventive of that
Mrs. J. K. Hudson expects the coming firm.
town, and will make a favorable report
dlriease. It will cure lu grippe in
week to go to Houston, Texas, to spend
:i.50(( of the matter to the railroad company. leestimo than any other treutiu.'iil. It
Lambs, J..(Mi(t.'.50; muttons,
OP INFRINGEMENTS.
Is pleasant and safe lo take. Kor sule by
the summer with her daughter, Mrs. LUX
The company can make a reservoir on
all druggists.
Mr. Noilleet Is a pros
Nathan Norlleet.
this site with a capacity of 30,000,000
HliMia Market.
Albuquerque
Uhlcaau
perous real Mate Bgeut and merchant
KmI Hut Uram tbm lun
Chicago, April 11. Cattle
Receipts, gallons of water very cheaply, and as it
of Houston.
will ti'Miellt them a great deal aud not Whs the hull that I. It (i. B. oteadiuan, of
'J,.lio. Mitrket, steady.
Newark, Mich, in the civil war. It
Cycle
Arms Company Thomas Money, of Alamosa, a mining Beeves, 4.0Ou."i.7O; cows and heifers, Interfere with the Interest of the town, caused
horrible ulcers that no treutiuent
innn, went north Monday morning over
we
hope
be
put
reservoir
CO
will
the
helped
in
for twenty years. Then Buckleu's
li'; stockers aud feeilers, J 3.
AGENTS.
the Denver & Kio Grande, after a trip to fiK'ttl
Arnica
Salve cured him. Cures cuts,
A.
WtlliuniH(
T.)News.
(n t 7.i; Texas steers, 1 1.
00.
bruises, bums, brills, felons, corns, skin
Arizona, where he gave the copper and
ALHUQUICRUUK, N. M.
Sheep Receipts, 12,000 head. Market
"(live me a liver regulation and I can eruptions. Best pile cure on earth tu
gold prospects a good looking over.
He
steady.
regulate the world," said a genius. The chiiis a box. Cure guaranteed. Mold by
is much pleased with Die results of his
Sheep, t:ieiii!i 10; lambs, f :i..'l).!(5.,.Hl. druggist handed him a bottle of I'eWltt's .(. II. O Rielly & Co.. druggists.
.:i"Slll luiseasssof Men
trip, and thinks New Mexico und Ari
Little Kurly Risers, the famous little
BD SIN ESS LOCALS.
lsro.la esrimls
zona are destined to be great copper and
1hIT
Albuquerque,
"rU"
ti'.ili-- . fi.iit.rrliiKH
,i
"m
Newest styles slid uHern. We have a
gold countries.
Dipping tiinks. Whitney Company.
full line of sample Crirpts of John. V
w,iii!ir'fi, v.H tr Jo, llli
Inez Ortiz de Alarid, wife of ('ami to
New llrlitiia nt ( aiijuii IiIaIiI.i.
1'HI
iiiluiuL
Karweli Co., Chicago. Ve sell carpets at
Tin aud copper work. Whituey Com
f.uiiiift iiK'inory,
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Alarld, a local printer, who worked for pany.
Ke I'.icluii Railroad com ''hicitgii prices.
The
Santa
One
hundred aud
to iHiirry,
iihtitni
pU in, Jtitliny
samples to led from, (ioldeii
ir irivntttii some months this year at the New MexClosing out sals of queeusware and pany will put In a new steel bridge at twenty
Canyon Diablo this summer. The new Rule Dry lioods Co.
I
TOOK ut nint 'X ican olllce, died Saturday afternoon, af lamps. Whitney Coinpauy.
ter au eight months' illness.
Mrs. Al
bridge will be built a few feet south of
every
etiede
gloves,
pair
A (liiuil liivratiiieiit.
iiikI cipcruMicn m lit own
l I pair. Koseiiwuul the preseut steel one, but it will be much
10 null for
A
eprrtctiri Hlul aumuK tii arid Is survived by her husband and guaranteed, M
Hilt edge and sufi
l..r...a lotrtr,. I......lt..l
Bros.
heavier than the present structure, ipriug and Hiiiiiuier; six styles; all
i)UL rHt riHrlu in ciiritiu lhi cU of ill- - eight children.
Htiuon rtteru, the Ratlroud
See the newest III dress trimmings of which will be used until the new oue is
:U irimrn.ttf you
r. on mi.. I
inTiiuuiftit rur
Millions llvn A wsj.
M" !.( ruril tliiMfiitU who
ni'fi-'ntr
clothier.
every kiud, style ami shape at the Koono
li'iM l.'tm. All Ittert pnvH.ii
completed, and tralllu will not bs Inter
ut, tt li n
It Is certainly gratifying to the public uilsl.
ti'Htik. i oriHMlt'itittu fri'o to know of oue
r i:
A'!
If you have a cotitrh, throat irritation,
concern iu the laud who
A full line of furniture, granite, glass fcred with during the r instruction of the
are not afraid to be generous to the
:rrlt it khi. weak lutig-ialn in the chest,
; .'(. lAjiCurtliSt.Drnvr
r
Col
south new bridge.
needy and suffering. The proprietors of and qiieeiiNwars, at Uideou's,
lillii'Ult breatliliig, croup or hoarseness,
Cough Cine.
let
us
Oue
HUitvest
nr. rungs iew Discovery for coiihuiiiii Ktrst birevt.
Minute
As this is the season of year when
We rail your Httenlino tn the new
The prettiest Hue of Ohlldrens trimmed
A I win
reliable and safe. Berry's Drug
tion, coughs and colds, have given away
on fourtii pii(f nt tills Ihhup; over ten million bottles of this great hats and Turn O'Shanteis are to be totiinl pneumonia, la grippe, sore throat, Co , Albuquerque, N. M.
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis and
It will prove very iutereHtlnn reaillnR if meiliclue, aud have the atttisfarllou of uuly al llfold's.
lung troubles are to be guarded against,
you are looking fur Home tug bargains, knowing that It has absolutely cured
i
kir Sl
Stuoke the Albuquerque fj reut cigar. nothing "Is a tine substitute," will "an(ioldeii Hule Dry (i'khIh Company.
Kresh Jerseys and Durhaius, at N. C
11.
by
Bro.,
Mantifiictureil
or
&
caees.
Vteslerfeld
inousaiins
noneless
Asthma.
swer the purpose," or Is "jnst as gisid" as
Illryclen are cheaper, but the
Bronchitis, boarseuess aud all diseases it
liold avenue.
Oue Minute Cough Cure. That is the oue Deiiuett's ranch, six miles south of city.
Mime tlmeH cheapened. You the throat, chest and lungs are surely
Well, I guess yes; you can get any Infallible remedy for all lung, throat or
pattern
huIiIIhh, guarauteed cured by it. Call ou J. II. u Kielly & Co., kind of straw hat thai you want at from bronchial troubles.
Ardors Kngllsn lmeity will stop a
will get new
Insist vigorously
a', any tune, aud will cure the
tires and the latest Ii.iuiIIh bum, ou all iiruggisi, ana gel a free trial bottle. l'K' up at llfeld's.
having It If "something else" is noiikh cold
usin
In twelvs hours, or money
word
Regular sizes bo cents and 1. Kvery
wheels sold by tirocknieler.
Look into Klslnwort's market on north offered you. Berry's Drug Co, Albuquerrefu ded; 2S cents and Co cents. J. h.
Never was there an line an aeMirtiuent uouie guarauieu or price reiuuueu.
Third street. He has the utoest fresh que, N. M.
JSl
Co.
O
Rielly
of oarpete, iimttiiigH and curtaiitH hIiowu
meals In the citv.
lu Fitriulr.
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in this city before hh Ih now displayed at tor Your HprluaITIUtlKeunTallug Vou Will
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ever
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May iV KalierV,
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A T : e or'i
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I
at the Albemarle J lit liold avenue, only
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l.i ';e,
l.m; I'lirt
gisxls
novelties,
to date line of dry
and
He has beeu seen by
A Smw HuslllMS Itlitck.
or Colorado
kte.
.i'"l r it l.i i .10. ainl leni i r,
2"i cents,
liive iih a trial.
in
( "i..
Jooi- Ho, Inoo.
iiitO'H .' il vi ir
Louis Hiiiilng, of Los Luuas, was In you must go to the hcoiiouilxt.
who Ii lii ve he csuuot be token 1'n'i",
Ve are wile egonts for tlie famous
;itl l., o .o l t:. '.
Ili.ii: tin' win
The best 1 '!"' glove, evi r sold lu the alive.
hit II
Ulil. l. til ft. (1. l. " ill iHHNlf
Columbus work. See our elyles. J, Sun Murcial a few days since with a view city,
every pair guHrantced, at i a pair,
wilt !' ' Ml fl.niit i. K,lit ih ri". rvfd
ll.tllH
Korber it Co.
of learning particulars concerning need for Kanter sule. HoHeuviaUl Bros.
t ii'
.til
t.. ill t'i im
i.f .ii
Munsnli flt
I
;1 m till m it ii 'it i mi ;i I'll"
.:it1 ri.t '(.
Visit the laee, embroidery and straw ed repairs to his property occupied by K
The beet place for good. Juicy steaks
i al fi
t t tivi tiitnl ii
ii in at
Sole ugency, full line at Brock uieierV, lUlliill
hat sale of llfeld's, if you appreciate
( rn
ru.
in, irked "l'ri
C. Selman.
He arrived at the conclusion and roasts and all kinds of uieitts, ke(4 Kxaiuiue these whsids before buiing.
bargain.
(isuU ItH Ul'l."
K. li
la a drst clans market, at KleiuworU'.
M.
Kolding beds, upright and mantle, that money spent to repair the building
New belts, new girdles, new belt
Its Vegas people are commencing to
cheap ror cuim or ou payments at fu would in a measure be thrown away, and buckles,
new chatelaine bags, new back get accustomed to the sounding of the
secured plans from W. (j. Lane for a new
trelle's.
and side cotulis In plain and in rblue-ston- e railroad whistle at H a. in. Instead of an
trimmed. Koeeuwalil Bros.
The change became efMay
Kulier respectfully Invite the hour earlier.
puhlin In general to Inspect their new fective lost Monday, Instead of quitstock of curpels, linoletitu, mattings, etc. ting work at f p. in. the employees
They meet the prices of any of their com.f?'t
A
now work until ii o'clock, the lengthenpetitors and guarantee satisfaction.
ing da)s giving them plenty of daylight,
1 1'
optic.
Attend the special wash goods sale,
"i si
consisting of welt piques, luwus, orguu-dieSau Marclal Bee says: "The
The
H
dim: ties and ginghams at cents
per yard. If you attend this stile you shop men h r ure well sulleHc! with
V::SsT'3
will have something to tiilK aiMiiil, It llfty four hours per week, when the men
will surprise you. (ioldeu Rule Dry in the shops at Albuquerque ure only
;
(ioods Co.
ri J L t:
working thiity six hours "
i;i:i('.v.
; vn ft ri'jNS,
King and i'ien bicycles, made by the N i...,l':
Dr. John (irass, of Trluidad, Colo., Is iu
Pairs of tli Cclfhraltrd C. 1
.i . it a rii ti lee.
rr
the city and has his name ou the Hotel Monarch ptw ple, ar. (list class, haveguar-antee'i."i.Viii. i ,"
Ladies' Shoi-- and O.(oril Highland agister. He is one of the
"I li.
tires, etc., and sell fur f .1 cssh,
.Kill
," H... l .i.lli.
This Is no "Kairy" tale. n. I.'
principal operators and owners of the by
...lll'iiU.I.
-- in i.l
l.r:
i
CM. th lllat k anil
Tan Vki; for Milugros Hold Mining company out lu J. T. Barraclough, of the Urin of K. J. i.rll.Hlll.'
I, ,1, fl H
Hell oiiiyon.
it'ltiltt. . IO
Post .V Co., Is In the city from Haklaud
iinili'
bi'.inty and icimfort they have no
Mrs. A. M. Swan has received a letter
il l.ill. full
and Sun Kranclsco, Cal.
r,"!IH
iil,y bulii to
fmui her nephew. T. . Morse, who Is
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. ( liver, after spend- Urtl iHllullll,
M
equal.
Idaho,
at
iiillii,
with Company II. First
ir.iiii g, j.
ing a few days In this city, returned to
saying that skirmishing and picket tiring
nightTopeka
last
continues night aud day.
This Is hat week at llfeld's. Hats for
The proceeds of the entertainment,
"
"My Uird In Livery," to be given by the ladies and children at ridiculously low
203 Railroad Me. Library association Thursday eveuing, prices.
ur I. in .1.
Hon. M. S. otero and wife went up to J. II. II KIKI.I V Jl I'll., Si. I. 1.IIU
will be expended lu the purchase of uew
Ke
night.
books.
luet
Santa
Alliuiiu.rtiuw, ti. M.
N. T. ARMIJO CLOCK.
Krom

j

Capital. $100,000.00.
IHSUKJt DKAKTS A VAIt.AHI.K

over-rom- e

(

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

nilR

BOIEL ARRIVALS.

ri.

The Bank of Commerce,

Tlii)iinndof

sii'k and ini(b
people sre
lik- - the poor
t ripple In the
I'ilile. wlin h:n
n nnr tn help
lii in dnwn lo
(lie life irlvitig

s.

E- -

llfrrv'ii liniu i'ii.. Albuijtiriijui.. N. M.

Finest airl Host Imported and Domestic Cigars.
PkALkUS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

FEED. PROVISIONS,
Iluppy Is the n i ii ri or woman who can
eat a rimmI hearty meal without HMlTeriiig
HAY AND r.HAiN
If you cannot ilo It, take
afterwaril.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE
Koihii, lnt'KCsu ( I UK.
It illrHts
what you fiit. ainl cure all forms of I'vk.
(
pesia ami IniliirxHtion. Kerry a I'rtitt a, Imported French and" Italian Good.
Albii'iuerque, S. M.
FLOUR.

--

Thnuison's K'u'e llttltiK corsets, all
colors, allsiicnN, all shapee, loweet prtoea.
New
L. Keuipeulcli, 21 j lUllrua,! avenue.

CITV

Sola Agents for Ban Aatonio Lima.

Telephone

W.

tV6,

Hi

AND

--

17 NOKTH

TUiiiD SI

ifNew Arrival

iinirniirTrrtTTiiiruiHiMiMiitiiiiiHiiiTi in

THE DAILY CITIZEN

-

Ai.m:gi kkqi k.

april n.

mi

iiy instruction! from Chase A
San burn we are authorixed to tell
lava and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at . , ,40 cent.
coffee at, . .35 centi.
coffee at., .30 centi.
coffee at. , .25 centi.
coffee at, , ,20 centi.

45-ce- nt
40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

f

CLOliim

ED.
111

I. Railroad

if., ilboqoerqas, 1. 1.

MONEY

TO

On pianos,

Ortrt-elar-

LOAN
furniture,

removal. Aim on dlaim nds,
watohan. Jewelry, Ufa Insurance oli
dee. Trout deeds or any food securTerms Terr moderate.

ity.

II. SIMPSON.

tila wnrli tit pVstae aearytwdy. Aa fee U
In Albuquerque for a short time only, we
advise anyone wanting first rlase work
at reasonable prices to give him an aarly
call. tiallery, corner Broadway and
Railroad avenue, Highland
J. W. Rail has lust received Ma first
consignment of alio for his new store
at Parentl's oil stand ou Killroail
ew goods will arrive arery
avenue.
day thla week and Mr. Ball expects to
have a stock of shoe which cannot rail
to satiety the want of all hi patrons.
It you aee the ahow at Orcheetrl in hall
tin week yon will I kiut guessing for
the next month a to the personnel of the
rake walkers, and If you succeed your
anrprlae will be tiubuiiiided. However,
they will be ao black )uii can't aee them.
Regular meeting of Harmony lodge
a full atNo. 17, 1. O. O. K.,
tendance of mnihera I limited. Visit-Incordially
luvlted. 8. Vann,
brothers
secretary.
S. Van ii, the well known Jweler and
aouth
walchtiiHker,
ha reinntred to
Second etreet and Invltea everybody to
call and luepect hi new qnartera.
You will no doubt buy that wheel anon
that you have talked of all winter. us
amine the large assortment at
prices to ault, aleo term.
Mr. KlovJ Whitaou would Ilka a few
mora pupil In elocution, reading, et.
t'laaa or private lessons, further par
rail at niualo atore.
Chaa. Roe, the lecal manager of the
Singer Hewing Machine company la
enjoying a visit from hie brother, F. U.

nut

i

of Shirt Waists,

SOLID COMFORT

Our Assortmont of Ladies'
mer Shirt Waists is Now In.
Same Comprises Two
tinct Lines, viz:

tlie Wat

hw-prlc-

U we wish
Is p cNibla t put
o'l here for the

V

Wal-it- .

on

tin

mm-i-

A

t..C''nt(

vV,v.:;;'

itrr Co,

I

l.p,MTI'IU

lvl

lit mrn's rurlnf
Wr nl,,nt' li e local

'i!

XlKgVCgSy

ti

H A-- IV W A. R JS.

11

1

1

PLANET. It., (JAimEN HOES AND DHIIiLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY HAKES,
(JAMIEX CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,

It'a i naranteW.

I

W. C. BUTMAN.

ROSENWALD BROS.

KM"'

12."

Flneinlity

ICtnflerge Suit, only
Msti'sSpcclHily Fine Suits, only
Men'aSteln Bloch Tailor Made Suito....

M--

(iAUI)EN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS.
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
RUCKEYE MOWERS.

7.ii

Wen's Bubstantlnl BuiineH Suits. only
iI
ll'iuiiisHa Hulls, nnlv
Mn's All Worstad Binlnesa Huiti.only

Mrti.'d

1

1S

A Full Line of Boys' Clothes.

Telr-phon-

''

The larjje't stock in the Southwest. We buy strictly for cash
and thereby obtain ljweit prieis. Our customers receive the
We nlways meet cistern competition. Give us a call.

221 West Hailroad Avenue.

Y. MAYNARD,
Wjitcbe
Olocks,
Dirunoii
i ue J e we r

T.
M,"
ssIoflfE

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

Chl-eog- o,

lei

Tho Railroad Avenue Clothier.

1

J. O. GIDEON,

k

MAY

FABER,

Becker's

HcnIttiirtrH for Carpet, Matting,
Curtains nnl House I'urnislilnjj

One-Pri-

Linoleum,
(Jootls.

,

Tuesday.

nve-rooi- u

T. A.

Whittkn.
at a caeh discount aud can sell

We buy

you rheap anything lu the buggy or
wagou Hue. J. Korber A l o.
Haul King and (jueen bicycles are all
right. Mails by Monarch Cycle company
aold by Brockmeler at 9 A cash.
Cooking atovea aud Majestic steel
rauges, best In the world; all steel and
ualeable Iron; no east tops. Douahoe
Hardware Co.
Washlns aud Ironing done at 4 19 Con
per aveuue. Satisfaction guaranteed bv
Mrs. Washington & Co. Give ue a trluL
Colored lauudry.
Photographer L'owe is making the
Client photographs wa have aeeu lu Albu
His prlcee are raaMoiiahl- euueruua.
cabinet
i per dozeu for
Ha makes the CarboneUt
photographs
or platiuum photos at a alight advance
Be gubreuleea
in price J per dozen.

5Uo

hite Lawn,
2.'c
N)
1'sJ
fiiic

CROCHRY liEPARTMRM.

We

Suar,
2
7

still lea I ths town

A

A

T?PlnrP

Fresh

4

's

,3

P. Iiigra'n Ciiipeis
I'liinii In rain I'urpe's
Ingrain, Ail-iol llini

('.

Hru-ixe-

H

Ax

(
(

.

ir.ietrt
a p it

.

.""i

elvet I'm i"ts

Kuls'on's I'ancuke Klour
Salt
i..c
'.lit H'ark I'epper, lb
2i i j White Pepper, lb

Ml

r,:
75
I mi
1

IKI

1

25

1

IK)

.......

2."o

CLOSING OUT PRICES 4riiw
at Whitney Company's

4

Easter Sale
Km Dress Goods
and Silks

25e
25e

(.'urn SUtrcii
Nu luvaue Kluk,s

l'kg-i- .
.

R

loo

itter mne better.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

AT

THE NEW STORE,

(UIUULANU BUILUINU.I

?KESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER.

205 West Cold Avenue.
Latest Patterns of He idwear.
Inspection
Kntlrely New Stock of
Invited.

TIE

Iic

o
l.'ss
D

CALL AT THE

Autistic Mii.linkuy

Low Price and Courteou
A

MRS. L, H. SHOEVIAKER.

;

DH)

8 Mirks

2
I I'kgs. King ford Silver IiIhh
. ...250
.....
Dc
Hams uml II icon, II
S ile agent Richelieu Canne I (i o Is an t IViinrose

sr.

$

S 'C

a.'

C

rth

worth
worth
worth
worth
w 'rih
worth
worth

.'.' Will III

Kxt'a Mniuett.'

San Jose Market

I"ic
r

.7."i

ler Carpels
l iirp ts

in i ii i

w

H."pc

hrr'a'n

T. HniHJels

Uw Pries and First Class (I,to Is.
mi Aunt Jemliut Pancake Klour

l'k-i-

M 'UK
SOMKTHIS'a
THAN A
nire llur ciivcrliiir. It Is capable
In it prop rlv furnished room the
of satisfying the art'stlc aenie as w ll.
tli pitch with which all other decorative efferts slinu Id harra'Ht s
monize. We have mtt ! big prepu ttlotis fur and ei'ly spring trade, so we
will start tiling! going this week by polling

XjL

V- -

In

..il

Ih
I'nfi'iiges Arbnckles
liars Vvhit KiihhIii'i
Ii'i

Amole Suf, box
Parlor Mutches, dor. 'U
;i Cain Kme Hui; ir Citrn

CITY NEWS.

trade-winnin- g

Wo
W

UW
WAUKS AT SMALL PRICKS.
Ic Black Klastlo Cur net Laces, i yds.
HooN and Kyei, per card
fl
long
Ic
irilles, be-- t cl ilh hturk, package
Do
Dress tys, per set
-- '
I' im, per i tier
Lisle Hone Supporters, small 5c,
2 piirs Hest Hlne Lares, b'uck or
WO
tic
I r iwn
Ladles
Tt ey can't toui'h uj it KIIiIhiih and Lacs. Sin our Oures on I.tdlea' Muslin
I'mlerweitr, Ladiea' Skirt', La,l:e' ll"siery, l.nlies' Kibbed Vesta, tie., etc.

1

Everything on wheels. J. Korber A Co.
Plumbing In all its branches. Whitney Company.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
White Klephant.
Photographer Dowe pleases everybody
and guarantees, too.
Picture frames and room moulding at
cost. Whitney Company.
Freshly salted almonds every day at
Delauey's Candy Kitchen.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Bart's, 117 Gold avenue.
Steam carpet cleaning Maunder A
Myers. 114 South Third street.
Grand
sale at L.
815 Katlroad aveuue.
Beat on earth, Gideon (jueeu cook stove
ties It at
aouth Flrat atreet.
For upholstery and drapery goods go
lo May k raber, urant building.
A storage tank full of air free to all
who ride wheels, at Brockmeler'a.
Rooms Furnished and unfurnished;
house, w . V. Futreiie.
also
What kind of bustle do you wautV We
have all the latest styles. B. llfeld A Co,
Brockmeler has a new aud complete
line of kodaks, photo supplies, and
athletic gout.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
ami Household goods, in uoui aveuue

and tiiie

rtU.I.

!

AlbuttrU..

20o
HI

s

-

aaakia haa itinr. (imm! rMl aalata fur
Ml, itoMM aiur uta.r raal wtala auan in

JO

p-- r

First-Clas-

Go to the Albemarle reitaurant
for hot bitcuiti and coffee.

220

2I8W an

SOUTH SECOND
1
t,
P. O.

mrle'taa. all color', wtrth WU. yard, our price
;
nr yiir 1
an I Ji'qtiar.l Hrn-!ii''h wide rterg per ya'd
(
yard
I'lii'ds. sold as lilih aHli ic., our price,
(irgandies. I'erca'e, Il itted Swimes.nphyrdlughami, Klack and
Jac(iiarils.
Murk I.ace
Colored OrgtudiiH, tc , from tic. pr tr 1 to
Men's Sck-"- , bla 'k or lull, pur pair
Mn's Coll trs
Whl'a l.vindrled l:e-- Hhlrti
Meu'sS ik Hismi Sliirls
Htma'-e4!

The GRILLE

JOSE MARKET.

Cash Store.

ce

II

Hur-lun-

8t

9

SffU.VKH DIM LING ! A'l Roods mirked in plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

-

F.G.Pratt&Co.l

v-11-

Street, Albuquerque.

S. Second,

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

y

.

POST & CO.,

E- - J- -

KSTATK.

a

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

Ak for thla make.

latt

Un

J. MALOY,

A.

control lor 1rii mouern mnka
and at our KtirprKln'jIy low
price r hmiM cnrlrnl your
aatrnnairf .

Their Perfection of Workmanship.
Their Attractive less of Colorings.
Thir Originality of Styles.

Ladiea beautiful atraw walking hats. carefully observed.
sailors, every one new and up to data, at
.VI eac'i tin chf!pt waist bcini? cut
Thla line range In price fn-- 7.1 j. ti
perlal prices thla week. b. llfeld A to.
pric-d- .
most
high
eewed
a
as
well
th
and
aewlng
Singer
machine rallied at
The
NOTARY PUBLIC.
17 aouth KJith atreet waa won by Dr.
We have thi'tn In Lawn, In Malras, In (iinghnm, IVrcnltt and I'ique, In white
Krahk Bishop, whose number waa 10.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
and In rolored, in pluli and in the newt tuckd d efr 't ', and in t ui'.rol lery
mlaaynodlcal
BLOCK
popular
Craig,
Rev.
CBOMWKLL
the
14
BOOMS It &
lonary of tne Presbrterian church, baa trimmed.
returned to the city iroui tne aoutn.
We sincerely hope to have the pleaonr of slowing you our wnht.
If ton would be wise In randy wisdom
and know the delicious flavor of the beet
REAL ESTATE.
confections made, gel "Delaoey'a. '
RKNT.
K CXI MS KOR
rCRNWUKD
See Thotographer llowe'a liberal offer
of photos and premium for the next thir
Banta Collected.
ty daya in another column.
on Real Katate Security.
Nona; to
The first reuned vaudeville and comedy
,f the season at the Orchestrion ball,
OBicc with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co., Thursday evening.
CKOMWhXL BLOCK.
Mr. Joee Rafael Sabedra, the wlfa of a
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
at Liguua when anollier party got out
491k.
citizen of ttau Kafael, died
and lelt the door open, as nothing hail
there last night.
been stolen from the car and as the two
la
on
comer.
alwaya
Bawley
the
A full Una of
men had money and looked like honest
new furniture at
tor
or
on
caah
Install
M. T. Morlarity, the Chllill aheep laboring men Ihey were dlNchiirgrd.
Kutrelle's cheap
205 Teat Gold Avenue next to First
In
la
meut
plan.
city
the
raiser,
F. S. Sutherland, the American steeple
National Bank.
climber, who, with his wife and atster.
C. K. Troeblood and wife, from
Don't forget the library entertainment
Hand
Farnliort, Thursday evening. Ticket on aale at
and Second
Fpent the past week In this city, left
Highland.
Hotel
has
are at the
A alton'a.
Christian Lamportor, of the Urin of J. litst night for Gallup Mr. Sutherlmiil
rrovu AID HOCJIHOLP COOPI.
recelvcxl several jobs in this city, and
Sample the free air at Brock meter's. Korber A Co., la still ou the alck list.
painted half a dnr.on or more of the high
Kri.ltin t Specialty.
firea Intlated, but the motor nevax Urea.
George W. Bowman, the United Slutca
tu town. At the earuer-- l
of garden hone sold by ua gauger of thla district, waa a paaeenger smokestacks of
brands
The
shippacked
lor
his wile Mr. Sutherland
and
siilii'itatlou
Karnitura stored
W
Company,
bltney
night.
Fe
are
atandard.
last
Santa
for
the
,11,1 nut return lo Santa
Ke to make the
ment. Highest prices paid (or second
corner,
Bawley
railyoung
on
the
Yon ran Bad
Fred. Tlngley, the popular
descent Into the crater near that place.
Baud nouwlHtld goods.
111
Bawley,
on
get
corner
Is
you
a
his
city,
of
seriously
at
thla
roader
rau't
but
Dr. John Grass, of tin Mllugros Gold
ladles, do you want a nice tailor made home with spinal meningitis,
Miulug company, who waa In the city
a.
Ferguason
family,
regis
yon
In
look
W.
Uteld
B.
at
do,
and
frockf If
)eHti'iiiay, returned north to Trinidad.
Dealer lo
Beet and cheapeat wall paper Maun tered from Basting. Neb., ara In the Colo., last night. The doctor and local
Hturges
be
can
at
and
found
the
city,
114
atreet.
of the Milagroa property in Hell
Myers,
owners
South Third
A
,
Furniture. Stove. Granite, Glau, derFor
canyon, concluded to work the ore now
Canopy top phaeton In good Kuropean.
Sale
and Quecnxware.
George Bchlereth, who la employed at nil tin dump, and If It shows good
condition. IUV aouth Aruo atreet.
the company will changa lis mill,
Lowenlbal A Meyera' wholesale liiior
largest
Co.
&
the
carrlea
Korber
J.
Sold
and
Bought,
CHDI1ITIIQC
house, la quit 111 and unable to atioud now at the ml ue, into a, -- j turnup con
otock of vehicles In thla territory.
centrator.
to his duuea.
I Ulllll I UHU txchanfed.
Be little Mlaa Ford In her fancy danc
The Alhuiiuprque Brick company, C. II.
Oscar Oeebel, the extensive general
ing at the library entertainment
Highest Price Paid for
merchant of Belen, la in the metropolis Howe and rY. C, Buiman, proprietors,
The well known and reliable Phoenix
and waa a pleaaant caller at this last tiUiit received the machinery for
at brockmeler'a.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS bicycle only
oilloe thla mornlug.
llielr m-- brick yard south of the city.
A double bill at the library entertain
ann
Ihey urn moving It Into plucr)
R. B. Meyera la building two more
for
Agent
the
Sole
ment, vaudeville and comedy.
on aouth Third etreet, adj lining everything will hs In sli ipn for the manor
brick l;i a few daa.
Nothing rqnal to the Rain or Capital the one ha has just oompltted and oppo- uiauture
CIDE01 QUBEH COOK STOVE,
wagon. Bee J. Korber & Co.
All persoas having donations for the
site the Gable oottagea.
Beat in tin world.
A lost bicycle can be found by the
L. Majhlll, the depot master, has gone "hi to lm given by the ladies of St.
owner calling at this ollice.
to Topeka on a thirty days' leave of all- .Inlin e Uuil l, will please li'ave the saiiie
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
at the ri'rddeiice of the president, Mra. G
While be la away, August
iance.
Wanted A boy about 10 years old.
formerly of Klncon. la performing L. llr 'nk i, o:i went Copper avenue.
at 402 Htlyer avenue.
master.
Go anil Kee Frank l.en as Splzz it aril
Stove repalra for any atove made. the duties of the depot
1, iN ivvton as l.nrd I hlrliuere lu 'My
Bam Hilburn, the geueral agent for the
Whitney Company.
J'hiirsiluy evuhlug at
New York Life Insurance company, with Lord in Livery
s
Restaurant
Dowe's photograph of babies are extJTA
headquarter at Topeka. passed through DrrheHtrinii hall.
where Uia beat meals and
cellent; aee them.
Pure caudles, Ilawley on the corner
the city Sunday night on his way to Call
abort ordera ara served.
Smoke the Allldavit cigar; 16 cento, fornla.
Be to an old friend of Marshal
SPECIAL ATTENTION CIVEI TO LADIES. two for 2? cento.
enjoyed
a
McMlllIn and
short visit with
For a auit of clothes to order see K. L. him during bla atay In this city.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Washburn & Co.
Mra. Slaughter aud her charming
A alx couple cake walk at the library daughter, Mise Jeannette, who have been
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. entertainment.
Fresh Fish
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph HalloK. C. Roasts
China aud glassware at coat. Whitney ran for the past month, returned to their
Company.
home In Chicago laat night. The visitors
K. C Strakt
Bain wagons, that'a 11. J. Korber & were delighted with their stay in the
Kansas Muttoi
ALBUQUERQUE'S
city and made many friends, who regret
Co.
Calf's Liver
(heir departure aud hope they will return
Ce cigar, Hnwley on the corner,
Best
S. & S. Hams and Bacon
LEADING UNDERTAKER
again In the near future. Several friends
were at the depot to aee them aafely on
w. w. w.
CHEESE.
White's Wonder Worker at J. II. Rlelly the train.
It waa decided laat night that Mrs. II iiie'nit
& Co s drug store, the aame price aa sold
lirli'k
Urunsfeld and baby would leave the city liiirtionz la
on lue street.
Liniburg
on Thursday night for Ishw lork. Mr, liiux rtjd Swiss
N. V Full Crea'ii
Kua Over
Grunsfeld. on meeting a Citixkn repre l
Club ll'iuse
To the loeherg for a bottle of old whisky. sentative, stated that the healih of hln S inn
Mac l.arens
iitoii
1899
188S
wlfa waa excellent, but that of the little linpirted I'armiwmi lievil ol
member of the household waa exceed
Aienu
and
ingly bad. and a change to a lower aitl
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.
Urand
tude bad been recommended. Mrs. Grunsan lira
Celler y
Tomatora
For
Ku'i A: Street's genuine I hicken
expect
to
baby
be
absent from Tanialei,
feld aud
Siring beam
Caulillawer
live var'etlea Bo lele-- s Chicken,
aeveral
for
city
month.
the
New Cabbage
New Beeti
II it Boneless Chicken, BontTess Turkey
DBAtaas in
B. Raker aud Charles Banner were ar h tterii tivHtt-r.New Turnip
Grctn feaa
an ( ou l arue laiiial s
In the railroad yards, while com I'llces from Vi'to. to -- 'i'. it can.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Bplnach, i'le l'lant, lireen Onions. Had rited
lug out of a aealed car. The seal was un
lshea. Oyster 1'laut, UonieUrown Aspara broken and they bad entered the car
CAHKAl'S I'AIIM MCSIIKO0.MS.
S14 8. Bseond
gus, Lettuce.
through the end door. They were brought
(ireeley I'otatoea.
Ulaboro
Urdera
before Justice Crawford this luortiug,
Uolicited
Creaioery Battat
They stated that they went Into the car
Beat oo harth.
Ktra Ueilvary. SAN

IS1L

lMt:"i'1

engirt.

They are mad of the Newest Vabrlsa of Do nMIr and Foreign Mill, and In
rooma for
light housekeeping with nae of kitchen; the very
effect.
reasonable price, (.'all at 507 aouth
every
detail of high elms Shirt WiNt manufart'iring has Iteen niost
fast,
In
Third atreet.

HAH

mm

clnthine

K'tm!

r

eh. V;'. ii.in
If (1,11.
l!!i IK-

t

Brock-meler'-

Koe, of Denver.
Kor Rent Two furnished

.

1 I'.

of wh'ch w winh to lay p cinl
stress, they are ao far aheattn all reipn-t- i of anythrig cv.ir ahon InthHcityl
that your attention to same oiuM not b Cill 1 by comparing thciu with other
lines. They st tod forth alone In
I

cl..tlin--

f

II

nf

1

It. 0:ir "fliiha" bran

book,

You
Think

i

!

A man can tike a goorj
at caay chair, a prttt
wif : and a irood cmar
he hns ti tlipcrsa wi h all
the rtnt, a (f a rrant Hoquet
Ciar will brinjr him "nr-cca- e
o( sorrow." You will
(i .! i h
best
brands cf
at the: lowest prices
tiki's
h rt-- ,
(jut ity ronsirli rod,
that ) "u can find nt any
i!a e in this town.

Vhen
i

Dis- -

I. L'ni of
Shirt Waht at 'i' and So each, of
,
a
to aay th it a miic"! goo I valui has ben rroard il In!
Nt evt r
In a low priced waNt.
Thy are the bet Shirt
money, and are proving to be raid friend make a.

n

B. A. SLEYSTEIl,
THE

i

Sum- -

tic-ula-

108 8011th Second street, Albnqnar-qoe- ,
New Weiteo.
door to Waal-aOnion Talftfrmpb ofnee.

i

nev

Treatment

new aud big stock of lamps,

C.

Whit

Easter Sale
uuu Dress Goods
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